
7/3/76  
Br. Aernard Pensterwald 

1707 /I 0t., NW 
Washington, D.C. 4006 
Dear Bud, 

While there is no need for him to be embaromsmel. gisist is embarrassed about not 
having bad time to read the chapters of The Shierachment of Stallard Nixon he ems to 
haVe sied0-4M trip-tohorida-to-diSomes.—  

gejust has not had tine. If he has not been able to keep you up to date, he 
has Done toe holy. Sono of this work has been nroduotivo as I'm fairly certain you'll 
know soon enough. 

From the amount of time required of me, I can only guess how much more it 
required.  of him. 

Be has a complete copy of the unread ms, Stith additions to be made as footnotes. 
with the chapters that have to be junked, etc. Se alto ben and is going to return to 
me thexscords of my costs in dupiioating it. I am absorbing this cost. 

It you have any other candidate for reading It -4- and in justbwill nothe able too 
please lot me know. 

By now I have quite a Nerd lowborn, if there is genuine interest. 
Ilaveyou, begun to realise what the Bebeeiker operation really was and:  how it 

was brought aboutr 

If there is the killing ass the possibilities not only remaine they are better. 
I can hardly imagine a more important n*tiorai need to be addressed now, 
But it is impossible forme to undertake any initiatives. 
I haveobtained a copy of your floudet,ixiterviev. If Scott has not yet taken it to 

;Om, as he could not when he prooised to, he will after this weekend. Se.is an hour 
and a half overdue here now. Se is tack in glummer school. There was a flood and his 
fethorberked,Ordersehout olesaing the muck out of the garage when Scott was to 
hevo:takenthis-te you for copying. • 

If you have not obtained them 86 pages in addition to the Cies 1466 are 
now available. klus a meaningless list of those withheld. There is to be a better 
listing. I sway': not be alone in pushing then. I reoeivei this word from "thendal," 
before yesterday. 

To the 'degree potaiblo I have acquired more info on what the nays are and have 
been op **At is not Lai 	tent with what I've told you. Jerry appears to have breken 
off from'', iweesures, or to bows taken time to inspire because of them.  

If among the Nashville lawrore who did not like you you can recall one that died 
in the past couple of years, welleoff and fereright. I'd be interested in known the 	 
oeme(e), 41.66 1973 on .ovens !yen has been working behind our backs. This is in case 
jim has not told you. 

It app.:trot that Shloraiker/Bart at at based to spook pressure and excised a fait 
percentage of their final report. including some 	notions. If you have any info on 
this I'd ool0000 it. I have reed the report with oars. It amounts to a job for both 

laid and the ,spoors. .4:t000roly. 


